
Настоящее длительное (продолженное) 
время

The Present Continuous Tense



Употребление
⚫ Действие длиться в момент речи (сейчас)
⚫ Действие длиться в настоящий (данный) момент
          



Образование
Формула

  am    

   Is               +  глагол-ing
  are



Утвердительные предложения 
(+)



Отрицательные предложения
(-)



Общие вопросы 
(?)



Краткие ответы.



Особенности правописания



What are they doing now?

The 
girl is 
playin

g 
tennis

The 
boy is 

playing 
football

The 
woman 

is 
talking 
on the 
phone



What are they doing?

The women are talking. The men are singing the song.

The bus is coming to the bus 
stop. The girl is sitting on the sofa.



 Make the sentences negative.

⚫ -
⚫ Bob isn’t  reading a book.
⚫ The boys aren’t  playing 

with a dog.
⚫ Jim isn’t going to school.
⚫ The men aren’t riding 

bicycles.
⚫ The girl isn’t  eating an 

apple.
⚫ I am not writing a letter to 

you.
⚫ My father isn’t  watching 

TV now.
⚫ My friend isn’t playing 

badminton.

⚫ +
⚫ Bob is reading a book.
⚫ The boys are playing 

with a dog.
⚫ Jim is going to school.
⚫ The men are riding 

bicycles.
⚫ The girl is eating an 

apple.
⚫ I am writing a letter to 

you.
⚫ My father is watching TV 

now.
⚫ My friend is playing 

badminton.

What is 
going 
next?



Make as many questions as it 
possible. 

⚫Example:       Is Jeff 
sleeping?



Write short answers.



 The children / have / breakfast
 The children are having breakfast.

1. She is watching TV.
2. They are coming out of the house.
3. Is Mary writing a letter?
4. The boys are running to school.
5. Mother is making a cake.
6. Are the girls sitting in the living 

room?
7. We are not going to the cinema.
8. Are Tom and Jane singing a song?
9. My brother is not listening to the 

radio.
10. Are they cleaning the house?
11. Jim is riding a bicycle.



Describe the picture.



⚫ Выполнила 
⚫ Учитель английского языка 
⚫ МОУ «Лицей» г. Вольска

⚫ Кадыкова О.Э.

The end


